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IFlyBusiness Is Offering Major Deals for Passengers Traveling to Asia in
Business and First Class During Peak Business and Leisure Travel Months

IFlyBusiness is offering discounted tickets for travel to Asia in business and first class starting
at $3420 per ticket, taxes and fees included.

San Bruno, CA (PRWEB) August 20, 2014 -- Now that summer is coming to an end, travel to Asia is ramping
up. Whether you are an executive traveler or jet-setting adventurer, bustling cities, modern sky scrapers, ancient
ruins, and sunny beaches are some of the many things that Asia has to offer.
http://www.iflybusiness.com/flight-search.html. Travel to Asia peaks from November through February
because the weather is optimal with less rain, heat and humidity; Businesses also host major tradeshows and
conferences during these months.

IFlyBusiness’ preferred airlines for flights to Asia such as Cathay Pacific, Eva Air, Asiana and Singapore
Airlines are some of highest rated business class cabins in the industry for 2013.

Other airlines included in this offer are:
Cathay Pacific
Singapore Airlines
Eva Air
Air China
Asiana
All Nippon Airways
Thai Airways
United Airlines

Greg Pavlovsky, CEO of www.IFlyBusiness.com states, "travelers need to feel rested and relaxed, especially
when traveling over the water in long haul flights to places like Hong Kong for business or Indonesia for
vacation." Adding that, "As people travel to Asia, perks like avoiding long lines with priority security check-in,
relaxing on lay flat beds and eating well prepared meals [as a business or first class passenger] are what people
want." Moreover, all-inclusive perks at deeply discounted rates allow visitors to offset the costs of other travel
and business expenses.

IFlyBusiness also offers consolidated fares so travelers get the best offer in-flight and while at the airport. From
major airports such as Chicago, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Toronto and Vancouver, prices to Asia may add to
the savings. Save if you want to save big, fly on some of the best airlines, and enjoy the benefits of full-priced
fares visit the website at http://www.iflybusiness.com or call 1-800-807-9834 to speak to an agent.

About us:
For over 10 years, IFlyBusiness offers executive travelers the luxury of upgraded flight amenities without the
inflated cost. Whether you're booking travel round trip, one way or around the world, IFlyBusiness have the
most up-to-date access to changing airfares, making discounted business and first class tickets available for you
first. Maximum flexibility allows you to be spontaneous, because we know plans change. They make sure you
still get the best rates, even when you alter your itinerary on the fly. Call us toll free any day of the week at 1-
800-807-9834.
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Contact Information
Greg Pavlovsky
iFlyBusiness
http://www.iflybusiness.com
+1 800.807.9834

Steve Kaplan
iFlyBusiness
http://www.iflybusiness.com/
1-877-435-9249

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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